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London, ^ane 6..The news that i

fctofctoifieiier, secretary of state for j
his staff, who were proceed^toRussia aboard the cruiser

mpshire, were lost off the Orkney
inds last night, was the most stung

blow Gi'eat Britain has received
ce the war began. This is the

ond shock the country has sustain..n-ooL- Thp r*th£>r was
w uuiu a n wa. «

v.hen the newspapers appeared Fridayevening with the first intelligence
of the naval batle in the ^North sea

in the form of a list of the ships lost,

with virtually no intimation that

there was any compensation in the j
« way of enemy losses. The bulletin j
I telling of the death of Kitchener gave {
f the country an even greater shock.

Kitchener was the one outstanding i

personality whom the people talked of

and 'believed in a great man, notwithstandingnewspaper attacks which at

a iormer period of the war threatenedto undermine his popularity and

the Dublic confidence in him.
Rumors Spread Fast

A telegram from Admiral Sir John

JelMcoe, commander of the fleet, giving
the bare facts, was received at

the admiralty about 11 o'clock in the

morning. The first official announcementwas issued at about 1:3£> in tbe

afternoon. Before noon, however,

rumors were spreading.
Admiral Jellicoe's report to the «dmiraltywas as follows:
"I have to report with deep regret

that his majesty's ship Hampshire,
~ * V.X r T? V with
'C.apt. xaerueri j. >»»»,

TjOTd Kitchener and his staff on board,
was sunk last night at about $ p. m.

to the west of the Orkney, either by
a mine or a torpedo.
"Four boats wer<? seen hy observers

on shore to leave the ship. The wind
h-nrk,rt-hwfist. and heavy seas

- -V » _ (

v/ere running. Patrol vessels and destroyersat once proceeded to the spot
and a party was sent along the coast

to search, tout only some bodies and a

capsized boat have been found up to

the present. As the whole shore has

been searched from the seaward, I

greatly fear that there is little hope
of there being any survivors.

<4No report has yet been received
from the searohing party on shore,

i "H. M. S. Hampshire was on "her

Tfay to Russia."
Beat the Newspapers.

Whein the official announcement
thp fact. sDread I

lllliiliv nas ioouv,u ..

l about London some time before the
" newspapers could get into the streets.

r
There was a crowd about the stock

t exchange which it required police reI
serves to deal with. The police told

I every one to move on; that there was

I . no truth in the report.

P At the same time another mass of

I people was assembling about the govIeminent offices in Whitehall. The
I

closed windows of the war office con- \

firmed the rumor beyond doubt. Other
crowds gathered around the newspaperoffices and fought for the papers.
In the course of tihe afternoon the1

flags on all buildings were flown at

half mast.
The English undoubtedly are a

I stoical people, but no one could have

walked the London streets today
"without perceiving that something
"vrhieh common people took as a caN
iaeiity had befallen them.

The foreign office was saddened 'by
the loss of one of its most valued

members, Hugh James O'Bierne;

p while Sir Frederick Donaldson and
*

Brig. Gen. Ellershaw of the ministry
Munitions were known to be men

^ whom the nation could little afford to j
B .

lose. . 1. M

rV The fact that the cruiser Hamp-1
B» shire, with between 200 and 300 men

had sunk, was generally accepted
simply as an unfortunate detail of
these days.

L Talk of £acees8*r.
kins: came from Windsor and

fsent for Premier >Asquith when fee j
heard the news. The war council held j
a Jong session. 'Naturally, speculation
regarding Kitchener's successor be-

gan immediately. Among those dis- J
cussed were3 Darid LloydrOeorge,
'Lord Derby and the chief of the im-

perial staff, Sir William Robertson,

Earl Kitchener met death at a mo-

ment which will insure his position j
tin British history. He was aimosi iae

only member of the government Who

from the beginning confidently assertedthat this would be a long war

.his low estimate was three *rs.

and he insisted that the gov lament j
should make plans accordingly. The

f
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ierf While on Way to Con-j
Proves Shock To English
Jew Army of Empire.
organization which he began of tho j
enormous new British army is well!

ynder way.
Timers is no evidence to show whether
me Hampshire was torpedoed by a

submarine or struck a mine.
The official news was a greater surprisethan it would otherwise have

been, because no one knew that Earl
* 1 l-< 1 3 A

Kitchener naa ieu imgiauu. a mc- (

rnoriai service will be held in St. j
Paul's.

Stepped Into Breach,
Karl Kitchener was appointed secretaryof state for war on August 8,

1914, a few days after Great Britain's J
declaration of war on Germany. He

was regarded as England's greatest
soldier, and the decision of the governmentto entrust him with supreme j
direction of the war was received with

unanimous approval.
Ao the war progressed and Great

Entain's ^efficiencies in certain direc- j
tions, particularly in regard to the

shortage of artillery ammunition, hecameapparent, Earl Kitchener was

subjected to severe criticism, led by
Lord Xorthcliffe. The secretary was

with rpsnonsibilitv for failure
VUtti {5VU > «V4« .

to foresee the extraordinary demand

for heavy sheik and as a result the

ministry of munitions was formed
with David Lloyd-George as its head.

Earl Kitchener's responsibilities
were further lessened by the appointmentof Gen. Sir William Robertson

as chief of the imperial staff in DeI
cember of last year. It was reported

j at that time that friction had arisen

I between Earl Kitchener and Field
Marshal French, then in command of

the B^*ish forces in Prance. Shortly
alter the appointment of Gen. Robertson,Field Marshal Frenlh, relinquisn!
ed his command.

j Notwithstanding the criticism di,rected against Earl Kitchener his

great accomplishments during the
war are recognized Universally. Foremostof his achievements is the crea-

tion from England's untrained manhoodof a huge army.
At the beginning of the yar Great

Britain had only a few hundred thousandtrained men. Today more than

5,000,000 men are enrolled for the
various branches of the service.

Good Looks are Easy

MagnoKaJOir
Balm. j

Look as good as your city cousins. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin instantly,
Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on

your face and rub it off again before dry. !
Simple and sure to please. Try a botde
to-day and begin the improvement at

*f« »> * i n n j r«.i !
once. W hite, fmlc ana nose-i\ea v^oiors.

75 cents at Druggists or by mail diredt.

SAMPLE FREE. J
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5th St, Brooklyn. N.Y. j

i

| Colds |/(i should be "nipped in the Y(j
Uj bud", for if allowed to run fyAjYVj unchecked, serious results \ f\
i/Amay follow. Numerous mil
l|j] cases of consumption, pneu- |M|

gjmonia, and other fatal dis- ||
eases, can oe iraceu uatx. lu »

a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a ft ft doses of

THEDFORD'S
v

BLACKDRAUGHT
the oW reliable, vegetable
liver powder.

BMr. Chas. A. Ragland, oil
Madisoa Heights, Va., says: III
"I have beta using Thed-lllsj
ford's Black-Draught forW|p|
stomach troubles, indiges-F/Ii
tion. and colds, and find ittoMJ^J

Sbe the very best medicine iftAf]
ever used. It makes an oWm/i
man feel like a young one." [Ifj

Insist on Thed^prd's, therQj
original and genuine. E-67 lr\n

V
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NOTICE TO DKLIXQl'ENT TAX
PAYEKS

The county treasurer lias placed in

iny hands executions against those

persons who failed to Day their taxes

for 1915.
Those interested will have an opportunityto pay the same at my office

until June 30th. After that darte

levies will be made according to law.

Cannon G. Elease.
Sheriff.

Medical Society.
Regular meeting of the Newberry

County Medical society in Dr. Pelham'soffice Friday afternoon, June

9th at 3 o'clock. Paper by Dr. Houseal.
Jno. B. Setzler,

Secretary.

WANTED A TEACHER

For Union ^Academy for a five

months school to begin about the first

of November. Salary $50.00 per

month. For further information a| plyto any one of the undersigned
trustees.

Geo. S. Enlow,
;W. B. Franklin,

Prosperity, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.
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a few of the great
artists appearing ex*

clusively in Metro
Wonderplays. Metro
productions are the
newer, better
motion pictures
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Summer Sc
Roc

II
NOTED EDUCATORS

States will give series of
Columbia University, N.
president of the N. E. A.,
Story Teller's League, Gei
and many others.
COURSE OF STUDY.

needs of: (1) Superintend
mary and Grade Teacher
credits.
FACULTY..A large h

leaders of education in th
SPECIAL FEATURES.

.1 if »

lectures on cne lvioniessor

ized to renew certificates
in this Summer School an

Lectures, Entretainmen
Moving Pictures, Personal
Regulation Size Tile Swin
Thoroughly Equipped. A
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| ir or rates ana rurtner m
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DAYID W. 7>A*IEL
TO HEAD COLUMBIA

Prominent o* Lecture Platform as

Well as in Edacationai
Circles.

j]

Tte State.
David Wistar Daniel, head of the

English department in Clemson college,was elected president of Co- i

lumbia college yesterday afternoon,

to fill the vacancy caused by the resignationof Dr. W. W. Daniel several
days ago, because of failing health.

Dr. Daniel was informed last night J

by The State's correspondent in Andersonof his election, but refused to

commit himself as to decision until !

notified officially by the board of

trustees. He has 'been at Clemson
-J 1 ft AO ~ . le. -nn-ri' of tVl A hfiad
Since J.2UO, emu. 10 nun

of the 'English department. Other

prominent educators were considered
at the meeting yesterday, but the !
election of Dr. Daniel was unanimous.
The new college head had recently

l:ad oth°r attractive offers. He was

considered seriously for the head of
a large institution in another State,
which ;ie refused that he might de-

vote his talent to educational work in

South Carolina. He has also received
urgent inducements to give his time

to Chautauqua work. He is an eloquentpublic speaker and has done

considerable 'platform work. Dr.

Daniel delivered the literary address

of the graduation exercises of Columbiacollege last Monday.

'r"v * 1 "
~ * o e noto On.!

UT. 1/aniei IS *±0 ;eaio vi aa<^ j

was born in Laurens county. vAfter

| attending the public school, lis

entered WoiTord college, graduatingfour years later, in 1892, with an

A. B. degree. 'He taught school for

several years, being located in Marlborocounty and later going to Batesiburg. From Batesburg he moved to

Central, and on leaving the Central
1 * 1. 1 . nf Van-

ecnooi jae uecctnic a oiuu\,ui, ,.

derbilt university, graduating with
the master of arts degree in 1901. In j
the summer of 1899 he studied at the j
University of Chicago.

:In 1S98 Dr. Daniel went to the !

English department at Clerason col- |
lege and three years ago was made

head of this department, succeeding
Prof. C. M. Furman. He is devoted

nniiftorp and is nleasantlv
LU v^xciuoun vv** v ^ _

associated there. He stated tonight
that h(= loves the Clemson boys and
that hie work at the college has been

most pleasant during the entire 18

years. In June, 1915, Wofford collegeconferred the degree of doctor of

literature upon him.

It was Dr. Daniel's intention to

pass through Columbia tonight en

route to Florence where he was

scheduled to address the South and

North Carolina U. C. T. convention to-

morrow, but the eudden death of his

brother, W. A. L. Daniel, in Blooming
Grove, Texas, caused a change in his

plan. He expects to pass through ColumbiaJune 8 en route to Aiken to

make an address at the community
day celebration. After that date he

goes with the Kadcliffe chautaqua
for the summer. He will travel over !
iNorth and "South Carolina, Georgia J
and Tennessee and will deliver lec -1
tures on "The Fighting Man," and

"The Forces That Build a Communi-

:hool, Winthr
k Hill, South Caroli
June 13 to July 21, 1916.

..Some of the most famous
lectures. Professors McMur
Y., Commissioner Kendall, <

Editor of the Journal of E<lu<
^ -i r* i

nerai Secretary or the Keiigioi

.Fu!l courses of study will be
ents and Principals (2) High !
s (4) Rural School Teachers (i

a- 1 I 1
iculty nas oeen secured, cc

is and other States.
.Model School Problems, Kii
i methods. County Boards o

still in force for all teachers ^

d take the final examination,
ts, Out-of-door Plays, Musical
lly Conducted Excursions. L
aming Pool, Large Athletic 1
Lccommodations Unexcelled,
[formation write for Summer !

D. B. JOHNSON

ty." He was on this chautaqua circuitlast summer.

Dr. Daniel married Miss Bva Jones
of Batesburg and they have one

daughter, eight years old. Dr. W. W.

Daniel, tjbe retiring president of Columbiacollege, is his uncle.

Dr Daniel asked that he be quoted
as saying that he was in no sense an

applicant or candidate for th© positionof president to which he has been
elected.

A WOMAN'S BACK
Many a woman's back faaa man7

aches and pains.
Ofttimes 'tis the kidney's fault.
That's Why Doan'p Kidney Pills are

so effective.
.Many Newberry women know.this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902 Harper^ St.,

Newberry, says: "I suffered terribly
from kidney ailments. I had such terriblepains in the small of my back,
that I couldn't turn over in bed and

many mighty I didn't get any rest at

^1!. J was nervous and out of sorts!
The kidney secretions were unnatural j
and caused me a lot of annoyance. I j
finally got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Gilder & iW'eeks' Drug store, and one

box fixed me up i.i good shape."
50c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHICHESTER SPILLS!TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A '

Ladlenl Ask your Dragiriat for /A
«T<( L&^i <"hl-che«-ter 8 Diamond Hrnn<i/f\'y

IMIIs in Red and <iol<l metallicYV/
_boxes. sealed with Uiue Ribbon. \f
^ S1! Tako no other. Buy of your *
- {if Draertet. w\skforClTl.CIIES-TEnE
$ DIAMOND l!RAM» PILLS, for 23

iV f-p yeiri tnovn.-j Best, Safest,Always Reliable

^ GOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHRP

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickiy
The Old Standard sreneral strengthei ing tonfc.
GROVE'S TASTELESS c'aill TONIC, drives out
Mal"vria.ctiriche it i blood.andbuilds ipthenystern.A 'rue ton<c For a»lults «r:d cii.ldren. 5fk
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To Wrightsville Beach
To Isle of Palms
To Sullivan's Island
To Myrtle Beach
To Norfolk ...

am nnin ^i»ATYI AT9
J. lU&Cl/d Ull OAlt/ Xi v/iii ium

sive, limited returning ui

stf'p-over privileges.
Schedules and further ]

nished upon aplication to
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ATLANTIC t
The Standard Raili

op College, I
na, '

educators of the United
tav and THorndike. of
of New Jersey, an ex:ation,President of the
is Education Association,

provided to meet the
School Teachers (3) Pri5)Those wishing college

imposing specialists and

ndergarten practice and
[ Education are author*ho do satisfactory work

Companies, Educational
arge, New Gymnasium,
Field and Play Ground

School Bulletin.

, President,
Rock Hill. S. C.
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50TICE.
All administrators, executors, guarJ1 A M n AM J rtw O T*A rft-

uuiua driiu uuuci liuuwai ai ^

quired by law to make an annual re- I
turn, on or before the 1st day of July
of each year.

All persons failing to do so, will
under the law forfeit their commis- *

sions for handling the estates and 4
will moreover be liable to be sued for
damages by any person pr persons interestedin each estate. V

C. <X Schumpert,. |
Jtidze of Probate. fl

June 1st, 1916. 1J|
The Osteins That Dots Not Affect Ths Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I^XATIVEBROMO QQININEis better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
V- ok 'or the signature n* 12. W. GPc VE. 25c

DU IUU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE.
(Who of us does not suffer at times I

from this awful pain? All are sub- I
ject to it.a disordered stomach, J

(inactive liver, constipation are I
causes. But headaches are mere I
warnings of something more se-

J rious. Seed the warning, take

| Dr. THACHER'S J
| Liver and Blood (
J Syrup |I and head off the more serious ail- "

ments. This preparation positive- ^
Ily relieves all perils ot consrapa- n

tion and itskinared disorders, and ^
restores the system to its normal ^

(condition.gently but thoroughly. I
Get a bottle today. Two sizes, 50c ^

All dealers. Jj
>

HORE
UP FARES
IWBERRY

U1 OlUll A

...$10,50
7.35
7.35
9.45

1 17.10

y 15 to October 15, incluitilOctober 31. Liberal

particulars cheerfully furW.

S. LEFLER,
ent C. N. & L. R. R,

Newberry, S. C.

:OAST LINE,
road of the South.
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